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POLICE OFFICE.
Bi/rglart..Last night the large coffee store

of Mr. Q, Merle, No. 270 Front-street, was entered aud «ii the
desks broken open. Nomone] louud.
Thefts..John Lee and Thomas Sickerson

.were arrested for stealing 50pOunda of*.he<>t lead found in their
pos-vs^i^u.

Malicois Trespass..Wiüiam Brown was

arrested and lined $t and cost* for breaking off by forcethe
knocker of the door »f the house of Emily 1 nee, 6- Leonard-
street .

Insulting a Female..Francis Fleming was

arrested and h-ld to bail in foriadecently assaulting Mrs.
Ellen Webster yesterday in Fuiton-stieet, neai Last River, on

her return from Brooklyn.
Young Thieves and Old Receiver..1 his

evening officers Trip pan and Jonivh arrested five childr-n.
named John Hen'V. John Smith, William Wilson, and Mar¬

garet and Mien Frtzbnxgb, charged with stealing »-veial hun¬

dred pounds of cotton from about Burling slip, &c. which

they soli to a junk *'r,o > k<"ej*r named Morris De!anv, in

Whose premises it was found. Del.ariy was also arrested and
with the young thieves committed to prison.

UPPER POLICE.
Stabbing with intent to Kill..A man

named James Morrow wa*arre*ted and committed at the l 'p-
i«er Police Office, charged with having last night in the house

S'o 21 Avenue A, in wh«ch they both resided, stabbed las bro¬
ther-in-law, John McMahou, with a large knife in the !elt

groin, inlllcnng a severe wound. A tule in the side pot ket 0»,
the pantaloon* of"McMahan broke the force of the bioav ol
riie knife and prevented a fatal r-*ult.

An Intelligent Senator..The following
scene, which occurred in the Massachusetts Sen¬
ate the other day, is decidedly too good to be lost.
We copy from the Boston Courier:
The Senate was indebted yesterday for a hearty

laugh to the gentleman who had previously informed
members that Louis Phillippe was a son of Napo¬
leon; Dr. Gardner of Bristol, the Chairman of the
Committee on Education, was this erudite individ¬
ual. In the course of the dehnte upon the Agricul¬
tural Resolutions which he had introduced, the sub¬
ject of the duty upon imported soft soap was brought
into notice, and Dr. Gardner stated thai the duty on

this article was fifty cents per pound. lie was cor¬

rected by several Senators, and among others by
Air. Livermore of Middlesex; who stated that the
duty on the article was fifty cents a barrel. Dr.
Gardner was highly incensed at this contradiction,
and appealed to the Turifl* itself, from which he
quoted the provision establishing the duty on soft
soap at 50 cents per bbl. 4i Now," said the Doctor,
*' if bbl. does not mean pound, I will thank some

gentleman to tell rue what it does mean ! " A gen¬
eral roar from all parts of the hoard was the res¬

ponse to this inquiry, under cover of which the
head of the Committee on Education sat down, with¬
out insisting on the information ho had requested.

(LT The Ladies' Temperance Petition, in Cin¬
cinnati, which we mentioned a day or two ago
as having been presented to the City Council, re¬

ceived some very scurrilous treatment from one

of the small papers, in which the editor took oc¬

casion to lecture the ladies very impertinently as

to their duties. This created a great deal of in¬

dignation every where; but one of the ladies has
taken up the quill in behalf of herself and her
charitable sisterhood, and shown most conclu¬
sively that the sex is quite as capable with the
pen as the more ordinary implements of female
occupation. We suspect the offending editor
wishes he had adhered, as usual with him, to his
scissors.

UrrER Red Rive it..The following interesting
paragraph is frora»the Caddo (Shreveport) Ga¬
zette of the 2lst ult.: The Miami has been up
Red River fifty miles higher than any steamboat
lias ever been. The Captain informed us that he
obtained some cotton in that distant region, and
that the settlers being now satisfied that steam¬
boats can come to them, have resolved on going
extensively into the culture of cotton. He also
stated that he found no more difficulty in ascend¬
ing the river above the Kianichi than in going
from Fulton to Fort Towson. The river is shal¬
low though broad. The Miami hails from the
Rocky Mountains.
An Editor in Jail !.The Editor of the Fred-

crickton N". B. Loyalist has been arrested and
thrown into jail by order of the Provincial House
of Assembly for commenting with some severity
upon the action ofthat body. The Editor writes
from his prison house, and says he defies
and /iespises the l>ody that have, at their mere

will and pleasure, without any of the forms of j
law, incarcerated him. He evidently feels that
he has the best of the bargain, and is as happy
as a lord!
Fatal Accident..A stage-driver named Slier-

man P. Fowler, on the route between Montgo-
mery and Mobile, was instantly killed on the
26th ult. by the upsetting of the stage, which it
is supposed struck a stump which projected into
the road. No one was present at the time of
the accident. The team was found standing by
the side of the road, the box upset and restinir on
the body of the driver. The hands of the unfor.
tunate man retained firm hold on the reins when
found.

1LT The Juniata Times announces the death
of the Hon. Amos Güstine, of that county, late a i
Representative in Congress. He died at his resi- j
deuce in Lost Creek Valley, on Sunday last, after
an illness of several months.
O* Miss Hannah Farnham, a young lady of]

Dover, Me., committed suicide the other day by
taking laudanum. She had been engaged to u

young man, and the engagement had recently
been broken off. She attributed no blame to him.
however.

(TT The Grand Jury at Middletown, Ct. on

Saturday last found true bills against Lucian
Hall, Bethuel Roberts and Wm. H. Bell lor the
murder of Mrs. Bacon in Sept. last, and they
were to have been put on trial yesterday.
Charity..A stout, well-dressed young man

recently applied to a ladies' charitable society at
the West, requesting them to furnish him with
something, as he was entirely destitute.even of a

wife.
1LT The Home Squadron, now in Baltimore

harbor, and recently under the command of Com.
Mullen, is now commanded by Commodore J. 1).
Wheeler.

(LT Antonia Ponta, a Portuguese, was stabbed
by a drinking companion, in a brawl, at New-
Orleans, on the H$\h ult., it was supposed mor¬

tally.
{LT* There had been twenty.five days of suc¬

cessive north-east winds at St. Augustine on the
2d inst. This of course was very unfavorable to

invalids.
(LT Dempscy Justice, charged with the mur¬

der of the Georgia Penitentiary Guard, and, for
whose apprehension the Governor recently offered
a reward of $150, has been arrested.

(LT Alvan Cornell, lately convicted of murder
in Chautauque Co., has been respited by Gov.
Bouck, and an investigation is being had to
show that he was insane at the time of the mur¬
der.

(LT* Ten feet water in the Ohio, at Pittsburgh,
on the 5th. Large bodies of ice were corning
down the Allegheny, and it was presumed to be
broken up.
(L7" Two of the Savannah River pirates [crimps)

have been convicted ;.sentences, 3 months im.
prisonmcnt for one, and .$200 line for the other.

[LT An old frame building in Pittsburgh was

entirely consumed, and an adjacent one badly tu-

jured by fire on the 6th inst.
HT Fast Day in Massachusetts, April 4th.

DRAFTS ON ENGLAND, IRE¬
LAND, ke..IVrsous about remirtini; mvH

%ry to their friends in the ' Old ¦' otintry' C m
be supplied with Drafts in sums ofXI, i"?,
»A3. J.y 11(1. avü, i.*), 01 any amount, paya¬

ble ou demand, without discount or any Other charge, al the
.National bank of Ireland, Provincial Bank, do.. Messrs; Jas.
JJult, Sou At Cow Bankers, London. I. U one.; 8t i 0., Exchangi
nod Discount Bunk, Liverpool, Eastern Dank ol Scotland;
Greeuock BankingCompany. Sir WiUiam Korbes, Hunter &
Co., Scot laud, and the branches in every post town through¬
out England, (rvlaiid, Scotland aud W/de». which Drafts will
bo forwarded by either of the packets ol th« l£th, ;>Ut, Ol
the Roval Mail Steamer on the 1st of April. Apply to

W. & J. T. TAPSCOTT,
At their Usneral Passage Office, 4.3 Peck slip, cor. Sosiili «1.
n 1; .All JetW from the country must come py»t paid.

Säle« at the Stock Exchange, March 12.
25 <io Illinoi» Bank.. . 20l
10 do Trust Fir-.60
IM doNor.&Wor. K... 33
150 do do.38*

r,fi do Canton Co_b60 38;

$:::;n N V 7s, '19.109
N. V. 5s. 's«. "»

6.000 Alabaw^.
J.OOu do. 8.

Tennessee5s.St'.
.(j fwxi U. S. 6s, "G2. 116 130 do do. 060 3.<1

\mM dots,'S3.103« 50 do do.b!0 34}

I'm do ;5l. 103} 50 do Mohawk K.59
sVo Kentucky. !03j| 50 do do.slm 58

20 000 Ohio 6s '60 . 90S:200 do Vick-bars; Bk... 8
?2«W do.984 50 do do. 8r

5,000 Illinois.43 |3)0 do Harlem R.s3 551
5ihra N.Am. Trust.... 15 50 do do.»00 55

75 Jo do. 14 50 do do.»60 5a"l
5o do Farmers'Ln. 381 20 do Stonington R. 37
50 do do.h3 381 25 do do.,s33\
50 do do.s60 33» 50 do Paterrr.n R-b30 fill
100 do do. 38ri 50 do do.«3 S!i
150 do do. 38 1250 do L 1 R R.*3 "5
50 do City .Bank,NU bGO 71

second board.

5 000 Ohio . 98lil95 do do.b3 38
S'rjoe Illinois:.i60 w 110 do do. b60 38}
j 100 do.b60 '.3 50 do do.»30 38
1.000 do"..MS I0,, V-'-0. ??.

160 shrs Nor.Sc Wor. R j-60 SOfi 50 do HarlemK. 55|
rjit j0 do. . .660 3fii 1100 do b arrners' Loan ... 3flt
50 do.»3 37{jI0U do do.38

Public Stock Exchange.March 12.
SI.000 Ohio 6s, '60.»30 98i| 50 do L IsL R.,ash 75
1,000 do.b3'J8?!25 do Mohawk R_nw 594
! 000 Pennsylvania.09«| 75 do .Nor \. Wor ... 13 3B
1,000 KvCs.bl. 103:1 25 do do. 33
4.i-,|f» do.cash 103M00 do Harle-m R... cash 552
1,000111 6*. *70.D3.:42t|l50 do do.cash
1,000 Iad#l bds.cash 381'

100 shrs Dry Dock .. .cash 70
2'> <in Farmers' Ln.. .slO 3fc-

J3t
50 do do.s3 jj,

50 do do.cash 55i
Mi do do.btw 551

do do.cash 3!>rl 50 do do.»nw 551
25 Iii State Bk... h3 2iij 50 do do.cash 55»
15 do do.b3 'iU\ 50 do do.¦_55:
25 do do.s3 21 j 150 do do.s3 55i
125 do Canton Co_cash 35 I 5o do do. 55
50 do do.s3 3111

Sales of Real Estate at Auction... March 12.

By HcUliday i\ Jenkins.
Two story brick Iront house No. 67 Eldridge-street, be¬
tween ! [ester v.'.d Graud-str n t: lot 291 by 101 feet... $5 90'«

Lot on Fourth Avenue,eest side, 81 feet north of Union
Place, 25 by 100 feet. t,3fo

Lot adjoining; same dimensions.. 4 .-125
Lcii on Ninth-street, northerly side of Tutnpkiossquare,
25 by 92lfeet. 1.375

Lot in the rear of ire above;.on Tenth-ntreet, same six*. 1,500
By Ii. Ainslie, Jr.

Lot No. '15 Liberty-street, and building thereou, 28 feet
by132. $6,900

L-.f No. 113 Bowery, between Brooineand Grand street,
uid tlte buildings ther-on: lot 25feet font and r<-ar by
108 feet deep on one side, <ind I03lV.-t on the other, was

bought in for. $9,005
By B. Mooney Sc Co.

'lore- lots ou the uorth'-east corner of Chrystie .and
Hester-streers: oO feet on former and 60 on latter.S8.0Ü0

No. zu Stnuton-street: lor 3'> by ioo feet. On the prem-
is s are rvvo frame house, aud a brick front house, fit¬
ted up as a bakery and store.$6,500

Lo: in VViliiamsburg, on North Eighth street, between
I lord and Fourth-Streets. 45

Three lots adjoining, $25 each. 75

ssarere" _ PEOPLE'S LINE BETWEEN
rkadsar-JNKW-YOIJK AND ALBANY..Arrange
SSESasnStment r.<r ikh .The beats of this Line have
been improved, enlarged r*nd fitted up in the usual style ol
comfort and elegance, so that they cannot fail to satisfy the
most fastidious.
The KNICKERBOCKER, Captain St. John,aud
The ROCHES'! ER, Captain Houghtoti,

will form the evening through line to leave Albany and New
York daily at 7 o'clock, P. M. (Sundays excepted) and
The < OLUMBIA, < aptain-. und
The CURTIS PECK, Captain Peck,

will form the 5 o'clock evening Mail Line, running daily and
landing at .all the intermediate places.
JiLhany Day Line between New York and Albany, for )!'.'.!
The new and splendid steamboats NORTH AM Kill

CA and SOUTH AMERICA, will run daily (Sundays ex

cepted) between New York and Albany as a day line. The
above boats ao11 irge and airy, and of first rate speed. They
}, tve been newly ornainentedaud embellished,and are in every
particular worthy of the decided patronage of the public 22f

VVLMXEÜ AiütAJS'(3E- s«a»v. «

MENT..For ALBANY, viap~s&!KZu.4
Bridgeport and Housatonic andssBS
.Western Railroads, daily, Sundays excepted,

rs for Albttny by this route will take th« new and
degaut steamboat EUREKA, Capt. J L. Fitch, which leaves
New-York from the loot of Liburty-street. on THURS¬
DAY" MÖRNING, at64 o'clock, for Bridgeport, tr.ence bv
the Housatonic and Western Railroads, without change of
:..,rs or baggabt crates, to Albany, arriving snme evi'nint;
i! o clock. Far-' through $5.
Ifjr passage or fr..-iüht, apply ou board, or at the office, foot

ofLibertr-streat. [mhl3]_0__M. PERRY. Agent

qss-ssni, _ WINTER AitKAiVtxEMENT. .
&gg3aS»J3NEW-YORK 8t BOSTON RAILROAD
eKiSSSBOSMmLINE, via Norwich and Worcester. Tri-
Weekly .

The Steamboat NEW-HAVEN, Capt, I. K. Dnstan, will
!-avs- New-York,from Pier No. I, North River, foot of Bat-
tery Place, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday afternoon.
>tt 5 o'clock.

Railroad Cars leave f:«r Boston immediately on the arrival
of the New-Haven at Norwich, whence passongers are for¬
warded without chamte of cars or baRitage.

r* The extension Raiiro.ad tu the new Depot below Nor¬
wich is now complete, obviating ill obstruction by ire in the
Thames River.
For furthei information inquire at the Office on the Wharf,

or of D. B. Alien, 39 Peck Slip.N. B..All persons are lorbid tnistint: any one on account
f <*id boat or owners. ji

«STEAMBOAT KUCKLANDhas re-
sumed her regular trips between Keyport and
New-York: Leaves Keyport ou Mondays,

Weduesd jys and Fridays at 11 o'clock A. M..Leaves New-
York on Tuesdays, Tiuirsda>s and Saturdays at 12 o'clock
(noon) until further notice. fel5

SSTA'CGN ISLAND FEKLiY, loot
¦£? of Whitehall-st.--The steamboat STAT-

EN ISLANDER will leave New York
and Staten;Island on and after October ?, as follows, until
fui thernotice :

Leave New Y'ork 9.11.2..*».5t.
Staten Island 8.10.1.-^t.5.

All freight shipped is required to be particularly marked,
and is at the risk of the owner thereof. _s30

«EL1ZABETH-FOJtT AND .NEW-
YORK FERRY COMPANY..Wiwtkh
iArhanoemk^t..Fare 121 Cents.

The Steamboats WATER-WITCH and CINDERELLA
; !y daily from Elizabeth-Port to New-York, touching at New-
Brighton and tort-Riclamond, each trio, as follows:

On and after the 15th day of November, 1843,
L. ive Elizabeth-Port: j Leave New-York:

At 71 o'clock A. M. At lOi o'clock A W.
At 1 o'clock,P.M. I At A o'clock, P. M.

On Svndav. Or* Sunday,
ACS o'clock A. M. and 3 P. M.IAt 10 o'clock a. M. and 41 PM
N. B..I'aaseiiueri for Westlield, Scotch Plains, Plainneld,

Boond-Brook, Somerville, Easton aud Schqoley's Mountain,
by tiie Elizabeth-town and Som«*rvUU Railroad Cars, will
icave New-York in the 81 o'clock boat in the morning, rind m
the li aud .! o'clock bonU In ti^» afternoon. .

Passengers from the 8i o'clock boat wül Ipave Somerville in

stages for Easton and. for SciiGOiey's Mountain ou the arnvaJ
ofthecars atSonaeryille.
The Horae Car will lenve the front ol the Union Hotel ousr-

ter of an hour previous to the departure of each boat.
All baggage at the risk of ir* owner. ul6

NEW-YOKK AND ERIE KAIL-
3 ROAD..WINTER ARRANGEM ENT...

1843-44.. Fon Pasuknukks..Only one train
each way.

Ou and alter Monday, December i, the Passengei Train will
ruu daily, (Sundays excepted,) leaving New-York from the
foot of Du me-soteel at 8 o'clock, A. M. and Middletoavn at 7
o'clock. A. M. The Fare w»l! be restored to the fonner
rales, \ i/.:

BETWEEN NEW-YORK anu
Middletown. ..; *i 75*1 Goshen. St 1 50

Why Fare in proportion.
Stages for Milford, Ilouesdsle, Carbendale, Biughatnpton,

and Owego. «ill run from the Cars as heretofore ou then ar
rival at Middletown.

FOR FREIGHT.
The Barrys will leave New-York ou Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday, at 3 o'clock, P. M. The Cars will leave Mid¬
dletown at l o'cloi k, !'. M. except on Saturdays, when they
will »tun at 2 o'clock, aud leave Goshen at 3 o'clock, P.M.
Freight received in New-York nil 2t o'clock, P. M.

H. C.SEYMOUR, Superintendent.
For further information apply to ALEX. H.St HULTZ,

corner Westand Duane sts. jal
MORRIS AND KrSSKX ltAIEia>AI).
. Il'tnter Arrangement..On and aAei Wednes¬
day, 1st November, the Cars on thu !t.«,\d will
leave as follows:

Leave Morristewn at a quarter after7 in the morning, and at
2 o'clock in the afternoon.
Leave New-York at Sfo'clock in the morning, aud 3 in the

itfternoon.
Leaw Newark at 10 o'clock in the morning, and t ia the af¬

ternoon.
Passengers by the mominc train to Morristown will arrive

there at 111 o'clock, where >.; Iges vvill be in readiness to con¬
vey themto Schooley's Mountain, Washington, B*Jvidere aud
Easton daily; to Snccasanua, Stanhope, Newton, Milford
and Owetro on Moudays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and to
Rc-ckaway^ Dover, Sparta and Newton «n Pueadays, Thurs¬
days md baturdavs, each line retnruuig Üh* subsequent daysThe stage lor Basw ins Ki-'g-' will lease ev< ry evei ing ou the
nr'iv il eftlie cars, and return the u-xt morning n tune foi the
first tram for N't w-York.

Passengers go toand from Jersey t'ity without changing
car*. On leaving the city, the passengers will deposit their
baggage in tlie car at the foot of Ceurtland-street, where an
A-ent «:ll be in attend ince to receive it.

Passengers from Morristown will arriv» ;n Newark m lime
to take the morning and evening trams for Trenton and Phila-
del phi I.
This ryaad having been recently iv-laid with the heaviest

H Rail, is now in complete ramiing order,and ofitnaeommo]
dious and expeditious conveyance to and from New-Y'ork for
passengers or freight.
The rates ofcommutation for passengers are $60 per annum

from Newark to Morristown, Madison, or Chatham; $56 t >

th« Summit; 140 to Millville.and$25,to Orange.
Passengers »te teqnested t.' have their baggasv tnarke4l.

nlIRA POPP.Superintendent.
t NEW LINE OFPACKETS FOR LTVEK.-

' POOL..Packet ol the2tstol March..Tlv ipleadid
¦ and favonti packet ship HOTTINGl ER.(le00 tons

burtl en.) ipt, I,, Bursley, will mi on THURSDAY, 21s(
Much, hei legulai day.The ships ol thu Im« being all 1000 tons and upwards, per-
tons about to embark for the Old Country; avill not fail to see
ihe advanftgi < to be derived from .electing tins line m prefer¬
ence to any other, as their great capacity renders them every
a»a\ uior^ comf >. table *i,d couvenient than ships of a smaller
class, and theii accommodations, it i« wall known, are sups-
rior:^an\ others, Thosewishtng to secure berths should not
fail to make early application on board; or to

,
W. j. t. TAPSCO PT,

.-t their t,.encnl Passage Office, 13 P. ok slip. cor. South-st,
1 be Hottinguei w ill sni from Liverpool »o, the 6th of MajPersonswuhtng tosend foi th. u friends < an h ive them brouant

our in this maenificenl packot, r \u\ of tlie regubu liue.»ail-
Mig o the Isr.'.tti, tit!., loth. ^Ul itnd :*6th of even" mouth.
Drafts for any amount, payable on demand, without dis¬

count, in all the pnncipad towns ol England, Ireland, Scot¬
land or Wales, constantly for sale ,u above
TheROSClUS \>ill succeed the Hottinguer, and sail ou

the 26th of March. mhn

LtTHOGrRAr'H^-.Business Cards, Circulars,
Maps, Plans. Architectural Drawings, Machinery,Land¬

scapes, Portraits, and every, desenpuoo of drawing ind letter¬
ing lithographed on moderate terms at

E. JONES' Lithographic F.sUbluiitneut.
128 Fulton st. N. Y.

N B .Drawing* aud Specifications for Patents, made out

and Lithographed. mh 1 lm»

TO LET.The third 6f No 5 Spruce Ft. ?.nd
4th aud 5th stori»» of No 3 do Enquire of

fel5tf T. PRICE. 178 K> . Broadwir._
^ TO LET.Work Sho,rs withSieani IV-ver

suitable for Machinists. Also a Shop suitable for a

HfB Brass Foundry. Inquire at the Clock Establishment.
f;.»rn-r<if til- Bowery Ui>\ Uo isi o,, of R. S V, T H. K-.hl3_l«
^4 TO LET.The rwn story Brick House, 36
».;¦ Market st. Apply to

GR] NN ELL. MlNTURSs" St CO.,
feb9 78 South st-

T(jTTET.The house So. -lOond street,
";;;'aB two stories high, finished with mahogany doors and
»Ü>ea.rn-irt''e mantels. Apply to

SI tf GRInnK.LL. :.;iMUU\ kff). 73 Sont'-'--
Äri T«» LET.The second story oi The Xnbune
...Sr- Buildings. Apply to

«^iS.r*:i GREELEV Bt .McELRATH. Trihnr.e.. ff.ee.
FOR SALE.About titty nines from
York. a house and five acr*s of laud. For particular*,
.apply (ifby letti r p«-st paid) to
W. k .1. t. TAPS. OTT. iI P-ck-,'ip, N--.v-Vork
FOR SALE.A Crist and Saw MilTT^Rb
35 acres good Land, Water I'ow^r. Stor?asd Dwelling

_.House .-.rid a variety of Fruit. Terras eajy. Appl? 10
A P. SMITH. S5 Liberty st,_ü22 tf

FOR SALE.A valuable Fann of 5<H> acres,
P*;S 'vine on th-battle-field at Monraouth, New-Jersey.J-^sisaL has fiue building* and an abundauc* of fmiL Terms

easy._;X P. SMITH. 81 Liberty st. d22_tf_
JA TO EXCHAuNSOE FOR CITY PRORER-
fi'iaf TY.A two story House anil r. Lot in Newark, N.Jer-
.tJkst.sev, with some goods and lands. Applyta A. P. Smith,
8j Liberty street.__;-j_lf_

TO EXCHANGE FOR A FARM..A
iff good thr^p story house with marbl- mantels, sim-are in

¦StsWLBrooklyn, L. L Rents for $380. The farm must be on
or near the Hudson River. A. P. SMITH, 85 Liberty st. n!3 tf

FOR SALE.A valuable Water Power, withMa large factoiy aud dwelling for workmen, including
15 acres land, situe.ted near the Hudson iiv-r. Apply to

26ftf___A. P. SMITH, 85 Liberty street.

FUR SALE, a handsome Country Seat .it
New BruW.vick, N. J having a fine dwelling and out¬
buildings with 6acres of highlv cultivated land. T> rms

eesy. Apply to_A. P. SMITH. R% Liberry-sL f-6 tf

AgjLFOR SALE..Several valuable dwelling
'¦..is Houses aud lots of ground on Varick st., near Grand
tiUBi and Canal st; Apply to

ANTHONY J. BLEKCKER ii CO..
ft22_7 Broad «1.

AT PRIVATE SALE.The two-storyHouse *nd Lot No. 66 Centre street.well tenanted.
Apply tu

ANTHON i J. BLEECKER & Co,
N<' 7 Broad street, ar Wall street.

FOR SÄLE (.»Ii TO LET.'In..- Tlin-c St.-."
ry and Attic Brick Dwelling House No. 50 Second

-.street. The Lot is 25 by 110 feet, the House 25 by50
et, with a two story tea room attached.
Apply to the Howard Ins. < o. 51 Wall si. IV. tf

SUBURBAN RESJDENI TO LET al
Raven-wood, with a view of the city..The place on
the bank of the East River, opposite to Blackwell'*

, now in the occupation of Mr. Moses Allen. Apply
H. HARISON, No. 187 Fulton-street. f 17 tl

hasS TO LET.From the 1st ot May next.the
Q'zit dwelling part of'the hous« known as 35G Broadway,J^flaLsuitable for a small family.. Th«* premises will or put
in complete repair, and the renl will he low. Apply to Wm.
J. Sinclair, l Hanover street. mil 3t-

TO LET.The- ihree story basemen! Mouse
No. 106 Franklin sr. Two parlor pier glasses, a Nott's

.'stove for th" hall, and au -nrry oil cloth will b* let
with the house. Inquire of WM II HARISON, corner ol
Church and Fulton>u. or of WM. H. ONDERDONK, No.
7 Nassaust. _tnhS eodtf

JsjA COÜNTK V R ESI DE NC K Wanted, a larsc
|jjjH slid commodious dwelling< house situated in a h-alrhy
e±=sts*part ofthe St-a?. u-.a r an Episcopal Church, Bndofcou-
\. hi- n r access to t! e city at all seasons of the year. Anply at
106 Franklin street, or to WM. H. ONDERDONK. 7 Nassau
str«tt

_

mho eodtf

Tu MERCHANT' TÄTTTnls,' KOOT-
MAKERS, &.C. Offices on the first floor of the

.Building No. 27 Nassau st. comer of Cedar st.. will, on
the first ofMay next, be converted into a store suitable for
ilios- engaged in theabove business, or that of a like nature .

Apply to JOHN HOPPER, No. 12 Wallst, mhll 3C

TO LET.From 1 st May next, a three
i-. . bs] story modem hiick House,No.8 Attorney street,wen
rWiie^Llinished, and in pood order. A line of staffer, to Wall
street, one of which passes within 200 fret of the house every
ten minutest Rent $450 per annum. Inquire of H. M. Car¬
penter on the premises, or of E. D. Brown, 37o Grand st.
mh2 tf_
igrJ '(X) LET.Toon- or two singlv ^mif-inei]
i-""^ (from IstofMay, for the ensuing year) a third story

From Room, pleasantly situated and nry. in tire u-
wieh-st,between R ade aud Duane-sts. Terms, S 2 per week.
Also, a third story BackRoom on same premises it c

pei week. The remaining part of the nbovepremises to be oc¬
cupied by a pris'ate family. Apply 307 Greenwich-st. Re-

.nces re.j«ired._ml2 3t*

SHOPS TO LET..Two wry good W( >KK
SHOPS ni the new Buildings, No. 43 Ann street.
tsuitable for Jewellers or other like business.

They are well lighted .have iron safes, ClOtOO water. For-
«e<, Otfirps, &c.
Also, the store No. 45 Ann street, opposite the church yard

nnd near William street.a good situation for a Merchaut
Tailor Rents moderate. Apply toE. & J. BUN!NG,
mart Iw* -No. 181 Pearl street, neir Cedar.

FOR SALE OH T(5 LET..The 3 story brick
dwelling House with Basement and Counter Collar,
No. 224 West I9iii street between8Ü1 and Otit Avenues.

Theabove is ayery convenient,"modern built house in the
immediate vicinity of three lines of stages. Apply «t store
No. 181 Broadway or to WILLIAM J. ROO'dE, corner
of Krli Avenue and 2W street*.
Also to be let, a frame stable in thp rear of the above prem¬

ises on 18th street._ f ^ 1 m

^^TO LET.A two story House pleasantly sit-
j^rij uated with front anu hack piazzas, on Washington

avenue. Brooklyn,consisting of 2 t.arlors witli hand¬
some mantels, a tea-room aud eveu kitchen on the first tloor,
2 rooms, ' bed rooms and pantries ou the 2d floor, with urge
garden, Rood stable, cr-irriaite house, court" ard and flower
garden, grape vines. &c. A plan of House may he seen on
application to HOLT & OWEN, cor. Front and Beekman*
sts , tf.Y._mh2 2w*

sgifl TO LET.The 2 story high, basement, brick
I^iS 'r0,lt Dweliim: Hocse No. 17 First avenue.a pie isant,
XdosLairy situation;occupying a full lor; the yard i> flagged
and well laid out, possessing every convenience for a family.
A communication in the rea for wood and coal.
Also, the tipiw part of the adjoining house. No. 15.i

srn !l three story new biick house; consisting of the entire 2d
story, 2 rooms in theatric, and the rear basement kitchen,aud
the use in common oi the yard, vault cistern, wood houses.
Also, the mod«in bmlr hr.ck Dwelling House No. 8 b irs

avenue, newly painted and repaired. 1 he above houses will
be rented low to good tenants. Apply ISo. 18 Clinton place,
or 757 Broadway._mh7 tit*

FOR SALE.A House rind Lot, pleasantly
located in Huntington, L. I. near Nordiport. on el-Ant¬
eil and commanding ground, overlooking the harbor,

bay and sound, about 80 rods from the dock or landing, from
which place a packet plies to and from New-York \vt t-klv.and
in the immediate neighborhood of^ a store, church,school:
house and grain mill, aud about 5 miles frem a stage route
that connects with the Long-Island Railroad daily. The lot
is 50 feel front bv 100feel deep. The House is 36 feet front by 28
ft et deep and 2 stories and attic iu front, and contains 2 riioius
with tire places and 2 cellar rooms,rwitii a cistern that can be
us d in both or the grouud tloor; 1 rooms with fire jdices o^
the 2d tloor and 6 finished attic bedrooms. The whole premi¬
ses are enclosed with a nicket fence. Title indisputable and
possession given immediately. For farther particulars inquire
of Joseph Weed, 96 Division street, between S and 7 o'clock
P. M. oi ofCapt Sri.ili Buuce, ou hoard of sloop Victor, foot
ol Oliver street, between Wednesday and Thursday efeach
week, or'of E. W. WOOD, Northport.

Northporf, .Maich 7tli, 1811. m7 lm*

FOR SALE.A valuable Earn; und luinber-
IJjJB "iu' establishment, containing eighty acres of improvediLt* Inn*! of rood quality for farming purposes. Also,
seven hundred acies heavily tiuib~red land \Mtii oak and pine;
soil good for farming, estimated to m ike thirty thousand feer
ofgood lumberper acre, with one double saw mill, with wa¬
ter power sufficient for cutting one million thousand fe~t of
lumbar a year\ two frame barus and two dwelling houses..Said property i< situated in Middlebury township, Tioga I' >.
Pa., two and a half miles west from Tioga village änd r:\ er,lud about three and ,i half miles from the depot ofthe Corningand BlossbuTgh Railro id, twenty miles fron; Coming, w h< re
the Corning ind Blossbnrgh road intersects tti. line of the N.
Vorkand K.r.e Railroad, ind on the main road from TiogaWest, i: is all in one bo.lv, and the timber convenient to the
mill.
Theabove described property can be purchased at a low

price. For further particulars, inquire of S. BE< KWITH.
on the premises; B. C. W1CRHAM it CO. Tioga,
Pa., or ofW1CRHAM 8c HUTCHINSON, 2ä: Pearl street,
NewVork. Ie28 lawDkWr.m«

^^feiEL'i; SALE.A House and Lot. pleasantlyIfjjH located in Huntington, L. I. near Northport. on ele-¦LJflLvnted and commanding ground, overlooking the ir-
be,r. Bay and Sound,about 80 rods Irom p icket landiug, (from
w hich pi ice one plies to md from New -York weekly,) aud iu
ihe immediate 'neighborhood of a Store i hnrch, School-
House and Grain Mill, and ahoul 5 miles from a stage route
that connects with the Long Island Railroad daily. The lot
is 50 feet frönt by 100 feet deep. The hon«e is 3'. feet front hv
28 feet deen, and 2 stories and attic in front; and contains 2
rooms with fire places and 2 cellars and ,a r.-.om with a cistern
that can be used in both on the ground floor, i rooms with
fire places on th^ 2d floor, and 6 finished attic bed room*.the
wl ol- premises being enclosed with a picket t>ac».
Title indispatabU ami^possession given immediately. For

further par tic til irs inquire <>f Jos. Wee.!, iej Di^ i.-i, n sr., he
tween 5and7 o'clock P.M.; or ofCapt Selah Bunce.on board
of sloop Victor, foot of Oliver »treet, between Wednesdayand Friday ineach week; or of E. W. WOOD, North] .i
Northport. March 7, lsis. mar7 lm

"^^ITÄ"RO £ MAN U r* ACTU HIN Cr ES t'AH-
Uiilf LiSHM ENT.Comprising twolarge Merchant Mills.,>Jc-S. one Saw Mill, tw! irge Mansion Houses, two Barns,
seven Dwellings, one oooer's, one Wheelwright and Black¬
smith's Shop, one Store House, one Feed House, Kiln Dry¬ing House, Sheds,5ic. Also a Basin ofone acre on the ( an^«lsod Railroad.
The Mill Plot contains about eleveu acres. The WatesPower is ibnndantly sufficient for additional Mills at all sea«

sous. Th-Dam » permanently built -and has withstood allfreshets lor uearly a century back
This property is in the city of Trenton, New Jersey, sudhis the power of the whole of th- Assampink t'r-ek an.', iswithin a short distance of the Delaware and Rai itan . o..;and Railroad, giving a choice of New-Yotk or Philadelphiaru irkets. The buildings can he readily converted into . lotionFactories aud a charter from the Stat-* be had.
Doctpi Petei Howell, at Trenton, will show the propertyror price and ;-rms, whicii wili be made accommodariu ..-

P»yto JAMES Ü, PAATT,'No 142Norlth-Secsind street, Philadelphia or'toCHI HC HM AN. ROBERTS at CO.u.hl 6te.nlNo. i-j Water «.
. cirk.

rpo LOCO FOCO MATCH MAKERS ANDJ- OTHERS..The snbscribers having purchased :" MiHers v Law his Patent Machine tor Miunf^'.uung RoundMatch Splints, aid have the same novt in operation withSteam 1 ower.a full.snpply will he kept on hand in lengths tomake six matches, tied np in bunches of one quarter crosseach, ready for use or transportation. Merchants wBI
reive the advantage ol vhi;,;5ing this article instead of thr
Marches, saving thereby the extra insurance aud high freighlliability to darn .ig», er tske tire oU the rova^e. These splintswill prove fully r.ju .1 to any that have been aunafsctutr.i bvIniid, and can be furnished at i replaced price.
For sale in say quantity, at the office of ih« Manufactoryfoot of Uth stxl, North River.
mbJlw* COLYER & DUGARD

QTEAM MLLC TO LET.The prfraises No.
271 Rivir.gtou str--t, to let rrom Ut May next. The r.n-

..:n~ is ahntir -isSit horse injv-r, and in good order. Posses¬
sion may behad previous to 1st of May tf required Inquire
on the premises._ mhfizw»_

TO BE LET-^wtTlwifdsinie^ree story
brid* Houses No. I and 18 Varick Place. Sullivan

_ »tie~t. These house* are fmished with mahogany
d >ors in the princij al story and with marble m^nteis tjuougjh-
out. TJieCrpton water in these bu'ldings was not anected.by
frostduring the severe weatheroi the past winter. Possession
o l*t M ay neat Apply to A. FLEMING. No. 71 Leonard
street- rnh7 2w *

M'Fi'l; ^ALE IN THE CITY OF NEWARK
..« .A H'jim- and 21i acresof Land, situated in South

Broad-street, No. 172 The House is 25 feet front by
:i Jeej :'i stories high, wit!, large piazza in the rear, a:id well
Inished throughout Also, good Stables. FruitrTri .. Stci
ittached to the premises. For ftuth-r particulars, inquire ol

\ vj NICHOLS, comer of William and Washington?
%¦ reets, or ofWLLLIAM PAUL, on the premises.f23 Am*

HALL TO LET.A commodious Hatesmt-
abi- fora Temperance Society or a Lecture Room,

,,,vit!i sears, .at Vis. 35*> and 361 Broom- street, between
the Bowery at;d Centr- M irket. to let lor l. 2or 3 evenings iu
.be week, or exclusively for 1. 2, 3. I or 5 years. Frosi 5 to
600 persons can be C'ltif irtabfy seated, and »I can he »nl irged
if Lecessary. Possession can he had on the first of May next.
»\., -»r|y application wo«ld b* desirable, in order to get suffi¬
cient :im- to alter and repair such things as the applicants
may require,
Alsa to let. on th* sam-? premises, a Room suit ble Or a

School Room, and whicnhas br-n used a.* such for some
time.
For fnrther information apply on ihs premis-s tn
f21Im* JOHN EDWARDS.

FARMERS, MERCHANTS, AND ME-
'¦'..|!7A\!i - LAND, LOAN AND EXCHANGE
«f&OFFlCE..At this office can be found a sr-ate; variety
0 properfs for sale or lor exchange than u any other otfice in
. us city, with diagrams and descriptions ol Farms, Mills,
Factories, Water PowcT, Wild Lands. Houses, and Lots :n

dmosi every city and Sute in the Union. Loans made on
good city security. Merchants or mechanics wishing to ex-

chinge goods or manufactured article, for good productive
; rty, o- lor valuable wild lands, will find it to r-heir mt^r-
-<. ii negotiate through this office. AI! b««mesi »n r mi tied to
öui ire wi 11 meet with prompt attention.

ni£fA. P.SMITH. «5Libertr-st.

jSafcWAXtEl)n~lJTnV'i!"s""17.\SLÖVr wh\?h
t.;3fcgS.-talow ratswill be paid. Good Lands, Tirles,
&..und locations will be necessary. Apply to

251 tfA. P. SMITH. 85 Li! rty street.

f»4,000 ACHES MICHIGAN LANDS, 40,000
-ii-..-. uiia, »r»d 15,000 in Indiana improved and uu-

V,-^onp...Apply ta A P-SMITH,
r.on :f _65 Liberty street.

r£^.S.«Hi.\('I LEIN. MS LAN LS KOK Sale
'¦&£--r '.> i- .ii.U, location «nd titles good. Bargains
._av. cun be had bv applying to

i , rjA. P. SMITH. 85 Liberty >L

t*g^KOK. EXCHANGE.A srius Farm contain-
'^^mg bau icres «'f L ind, r.fud Hor.se, Bam, Omhaid. and
.j^ur-F-'.c r.: will tidie three-quarters in Michigan Landsand
nsi -quarter cash. Applv to A P. South, f'.< L;:>-r!cVKJ il

jag* ;.. ÄJlRIS.I A I: iVIS FOB SALE.A va !ua-
Tfplpid.- Wheat Farm of ii7j acres, lying between the Cayn-
_Elga and in Lak< s, ran t>« exchanged for Illinois l»nd
mid monwr A!-n, a Farm of lOfl u res on the Chenango riv.r

ind canaL for cash onlv. Also, many good Farms in New.
Jersey, containing from 10 to 200 .'eres. Apply to V I*.
Smith, 85 Liberty street._n20 tf

«£10 HANI >S< ».vj v FA K M3T<» EXCHANGE
«JSbI FOR GOODS, located near tlie New-York and Erie
...i-.l Railroad: with Houses, Barns, Orchards, <A oou ind
Plough Land. Price $20 j*r acre. Som W< -t. l ands and
tome mouey would not be objected to. Diagrams csn be seen

by applyj ng to A. P. Sin it h, tolvrrv st._dntf
FOR SALE OR EXCH A N< IE FO K CITY

'PRO! CRTY.A tine (.'arm of Iii acres, is a good
.erasing farm, with orchard aud buildings, lying near

attersonou the Passaic River. Apply to
in n _A. P. SMITH, 85 Liberty st.

gga»FORSALE OR EXCHANGE FOIL CITY
tSMPPROPERTY.A handsome productive groin f«rm
_ttBslyiiiij "ii the Passaic river near Paterson, N. Jersey, IOC
acres land ind good farm buildings. Applyto

28ftf
_

A. P. SMITH, 85 Liberty-«t.
i^'FÖiT-SALE OR EXGHANG E - P arms as

igBjfbllnws: one of 162, 200,43.Cd. 06. 7«. 120, 38 and 50acres,
seawall handsome improved farms within 30 miles of New
V'ork city, and will 1>* sold oretchau^d at ETeat bargains.

281 rfA. P. SMI PH, 85 Liberty.
_24ÖTCRES MICHIGAN LANDS and $rüMl

^jv^i ASH to exchange for a productive property near New
aosWYork City. A.!:o, Sinno in cash an a valuable piece of
land adjoining the City of Chie^o, Michigan, for a Farm
ii. ar New-York. Also to eachanpe, a handsome place of a
few acres, located in a pleasant K.iateru villaga. for a snug,
neat Farm in New-Jersey. Applyto

d 13 tfA. P. SM ITH. 85 Liberty-st.
f^&r EOil. SALE.A Kann ol in I aort-.s, plea-
Cro iantly siPiated in Huntington,L. I. about U müea from
M*\wNortitport (formetly ' ow Harbor) hom which i!
packet plies to and from New-York weekly. On <ud Fami

there .....iJ dwelling house, hon. aud n ii- rn -c^siary dot
buildings.a good bearing apple orchard and abundance of all
other kinds of fruit.twenty acres of tunb.'r. good fence.to-
gi thi i with a well of water near lii-^ d >or and a stone cistern.
Ir is offered for sale in consequence ol iil health ol the owner,
.nid w ill be sold low with or without th<> stock .and farming
utensils. Title indisputable: ami ful Iparticulais made known
bv applying to JOSEPH WEED, No. 96 Division street, be.
tweeu 'j and 7 P. M. or E. W. WOOD, Northport.
N Orthport, Feb. 23,18 \U__121 lmy

I?OK SALE.A very desirable country residence;
beautifully lr.ratfd iti the suburbs of Jersey City, on the

south mad leading to Bergen Town, containing one and a
h ilf acres of garden and five acres of meadow, with a new,
neat, convenient house and kitchen, built iu modern style and
well adapted for a large family ; ?n excellent well of water

d large brick cistern i'so. A large buildi ig on the premi-
ses suitable for earring.- house, bain and stabl-; has a com¬
manding view of New York baj and harbor, and within !'j
minutes walk of Jersey City ferry.will be sold with oi
without meadow. Also, will be sold, adjoining the same
t wry adv mtageous Situation, (containing 2 or 3 acres of good
ground,) for using poultry and vegetables, or for a nursery or

manufacturing purposes, as there is on the premises a large
stone house, which could he easily converted into a factory,
with a tide creek within 40 feet ..f the building navigable for
small boats, will be sold separately or altogether. Title in¬
disputable and terms easy, as the greater part can remain on
bond and inurt<;;ij;e ; possessiongiven immediately if required.
For further particulars enquire of PETER BKNTLV..Esq.,Jersey city, near the ferry, or of A. C. Mnlford, Builder,
Harsimuc, coiner of Kellogg street and Newark avenue,
mil 2w*_

IpOft SALE.A Tract of Land containing 26
acirs, situated in P.augor. iu the County of Penobscot

and St.ite of Maine. The Title good and the Deed can be
seen at th- clficw of the Auctioneers.

ANTHON V J. BLEECKER & CO
mar7No. 7 ßru.a.l sr. near Wall si!

r>7< pf/A COAL I'ss than tmnmer prices .fJJ) ~Jc > 5J\J Peach Orchard; anysize, screened and delivered
«i S5: Uro-id Mountain, do. broken from lumps. *t $1 50 C>r-
ders received at 28 Leonard <t;eet per Despatch Post, or at ihe
yard, corner of Fifth and Lewis-streets. East River, and 215
West-street, corner of Franklin-street, North River.
N. P> -De ilcrs s,,pplird._mh6 im» TVLEE St MAPFS.

COAL. COAL..Broken, Egg, Stove and Nur
Coal; best quality Peach Orchard Red Ash, fresh from

the mines, a; die lowest prices. JAMES FERGUSON.
rnhiJ Cm \ ard'.'or.ie,- of Greeiiv» ich and Christopher.

*?0»<-'* t COAL ofsuperiorquality, i<irs-i!e at the an. re
low price till further.notice. Consumers are invited to call.

T. STOKES DICKERsON, I0T Anthony street,
mhl tf near 13 road way.

jjlRESH MIXED COAL ]üsl received, and vvll]
JU lie soled it the low price of S-l 75 per tou, delivered to any
i-art of the city, warr in ted to be the brst qu ility of Peach fir
chard Stov* ud Broken and Egg. Also wdl be delivered
from the yard screen) d at S5 per ton

PE rER CLINTON,
j.an24 2in_*__cor, of King and Greenwich.
IVERPOOL COAL..300 CHALDRüN
J Tie- subscriber is prepared to m.ake liberal advances on

Liverpool Coal to sell on commission
T. STOKES DICKERSON,

171* tf 107 Anthony street, neu Broadway.
I IVEKPnoL C«»AL YARD..Ti.e ^ui^rnher
Xjl intends giving Isis parttcular attention to the purchase
old sale oi the above < oal. Consumers of Liverpool <'o.al
are invited to call on the <ub-criber before pnrcliasiug else¬
where, as he is prepared to sell for small profits

T. STOKES DICKERSON.
No. lt,7 Anthony-street, near Broadway.

Fine Coal ior Srnirh'i use fbrsale as above. f 17 tt

pEACH OFi.CHARL\ REDASH COAL.Frics
« REDUCED;.Owing to the opening of navigation on

D daw ire and Schuylkill, and the.consequent shipment »f
coal 1 thia m .rk ¦; i!*o to the reduction of tolls on the Peuu-
sylTahia I ana! of Eighteen c-nts per ton on £*d4o lbs..
The subscriber has reduced th- price of his' oal L'wcstt-
prVE cents per ton. Ou hand, for sale, Peach Orchard t'oal of

il sizes, delivered flee of i art.age i'i gisod order.
T. STOKE5 DICKERSO N.

Nto IG7 Anthony street, uear Broidway.
Liverpool and Si baey, foi family use ..r Smiths', on ham!

for sale as above. Also White Ash audLehlgh Coal of all
s17.es. fel7U"

plilNTERS' ANJ: BINDERS' VVAREr^OMS
1 Nos. 2S and \\ CrolC-stTeetj New-York..The " HOL"
Pr:..i.ng f^-sj, Machine .md Saw Manufactorr. b-iLg an
der the management and direction of Richard M. Hoe aud
Robert Hoe. continue to manufacture at greatly reduced
prices, Printing Presses. Hydraulic Pr-ss^s. Standing Press,-*,
Self-inking M ichines, 'Jhases.JJriJes, and every article nec-s-
saxy fs>r icomplete printing o'Üce. a supply of which, includ¬
ing ;:e, mk, 5;c. they keep constantly onhand.
Uoe *c c.i.'s Patent Single Cylinder Press has been recently

much improved in many essential particulars, with a view to
adaptit to first-ratehook printing, as well is excellent newj-
pap, ,- work. A; considerable numb-i of these naachines aie
now in daily Operation is fhis city and eUtv^here, doing the
\*..rk very rapidly and in a superior manner.
The improvements iu th.-ir Doublt Cylinder Press not only

greatly increase itssi»ed, but render the pre^s much more
durable, and !. S3 liable to getont of order. It is the only ma¬
chine ad.ipted to the m..st rapid nr\vsj->j-r printing.

Tie--. als., the luauufatturers oi the i'ateur Washington
and Smiiii Presses, which are su exrensirely u;t d by printersthroughout tiie United States .ami Canadäs. They call the at-
teutioo-of Printers to rh-ir New Machine l ard Press. w;tii
\*hir!i one boy i au print l^JCcard, hour iu OV L-es:'s;-,Y-This machine is very simple, and not liable to getont oforder!Its mkii-.g appartnsis self-acting.
The "HOE ' Cp. ala" manufacture a Cylinder Job Press,of laigefoolscap size, which requires rwoDoys to attend it"

w ho at the samenrn^ drive the machine with their feet." Itwill vnnt from 15oö to200u impornsious per hour, and do go.xlwork.
The " HOE" Co. assure their friends and Printen generallythat "o «ins»ball beispared to maintain tberupntation of :heirestablishment, and that ail orders etltiu»ie.j to tlicm will re¬ceive prompt and caretuI attention.
Ediwrsai,d pubUshers will be supplied with estimates iudetail .'or 1 riuting «Jmces or Binderin, by inlormiugn; of the

sty^e and i;n mtity o| work which they deeirw io doHoefe < o. also manufacture Cait Sterl. Mill. Pit, Cross¬
cut, Circular,and other Siws, a supply of which they keepconstantly »n hand.
Jobbing and Machiu»work in general.
V B Publishers of Newspapers in the United States or

( -..i.a. w:>o will insert this adver'iiement three times before
the 1st ql next July, and send one copy of rji-ir paper toxts
containing It, will re entitled :othe payment of their bills onpurchasing f-ojr rime3 the amount thereof.
Nj w- York. Jan. 27th. 1344. _f2 2mSt
IX 'i^-E L.AM PS, for buruins I 'au;t.itit-1:»*.TheseJL/ La-ir s are <jmpie ul tilrl. construction, easily tnuam-d.nd igive » ven- brilliant light at a cost of oae cunt an hourMacuiactured axd for sale, wholesale and retail r,v

DIETZ, BROTHER St CO
f., m

No. 13 John si. New York, andni tm 5 Hicks st Brooklyn.

nOGAirS INCOMPARABLE PECTORAL
\_y OK BREAST. SALVE i* ing a widely extended
refutation Cartificates of iu-efl irepoortng in upon
ihr sabscriber, and each certificate «rstly rec^nunends la-
lies who maj need it to nuke trial oi itT It is indeedjoyfnl

I. u< f., the devoted husband to know that he has wttlm, his
r ich a healing balm to allay at once the >utW,nr*
of . beloved wife. This Salve will, without /ail, hy * timely
application,prevent the Breast trom giilhenng-it mlimme-
.:, ;riiy remove ague in the Breast, and willhe f.mnd the saf¬
est snd easiest way to dry up -he breast I he subscriber is

rC rai'-ed to refer to -Mrs. U*. B. T. Lane, 267 Greenwich st¬

and to Mrs. Thomas, an experienced nurse.131 Church street.
\ V -The Salve is for sale at Rushton ü ( o.'s. 110 Broad¬
way and 10 Astor House; also at A. S. Letch worth s. north-
»eit coruerof 12th and Spruce streets. Philadelphia where
., rfificates can he seen. A number of ladies at Newark, N.

Jersey, have kindly given the suUcrn^, ^nr.iss.oy to n.,^r

to them. yAA 10 A-' °VA- -

Newark, N- J._mhs bt

SEBRING'S RESTORATIVE CORDIAL.
TS now universally admitted to be a oertain
1, ecific for Ovsr*ps:a.\ervoBs Affections,\Veaku«s.Loss
of Appetite, Debility. &c Physicians prescribe it to their pa¬
ri mts gentlemen who have experienced its curative effects,
eratStiiy recommend it; ladies have derived the gnate«
beneßtfrom its exhibition in nervous and other complaints;
epicures are restored to their appetite; and the weak and feeble
are made strong and vigorous. "Health, tt»e poor nun s riches
-the rich man"s bliss," has. through ^influence, been ex-

tM.d-d to all cUsses and conditions.mechanics and manulac-
turers. merdiants and bankers, lawyers and dmnes, philoso-

n poea and planters, have all been cured by fJwmedicine,
as their certificates and recommendations saos/actonly proye.
Vet thousands upon thousands remain who ire daily suffering
torture, both of mind and bodr. from the above complaints,
when an infatlable remedy is offered ro them ut the l^tora-
rjvel ordial, which is prepared by c. i . tshbRlMf.and
sold a: tus office No. 6 Murray street. JH» «n

rpHE ONLY ctE^UTNE AND ORIGINAL
X ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP. FOR THE ( URE
Oh' ER! PiTONS. CHAPPED FLESH, Stc.< iction
to the Public.The proprietor of rhis was lately conpned
to IÜ3 bed several weeks, during which tune tins wa*infa¬
mously counterfeited: therefore, neverbuy t cake of this With¬
out r!:e signature off. Jones on the wrapper, and particularly
in this City onlr at U2 Chatham-street, and out of this city
only of the agents heie advertised. Be careful of this, ifyou
want the genuine. Always ask for Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap.take.no other. Without misrepresi tiou, these are

it-: positiv- qualities, for which it has received the inchest en¬
comiums of the faculty, and the unsolicited approval of the
Me.Ji' -.1 Society Ol Pins. It has cured thousands in the Uni¬
ted States of every disfigurement and emjvtion of the skin,
such as pimples, ireckles, blotches, salt rheum, scurvy, heat
spots, tan, sun burn, morphew, fcc. Cure chapped flesh, &c.
J- will chaugethi color of dark, yellow, or sun burnt skin
to beautifully healthyclearness. To niove tothepublu :he
excellence ol this, read rJie following diploma awarded to M.
Vesprini, th? inventor, by the .Medical Society of Paris: 1 We
consider M. Ycsprini is the greatest phiiantitropist of tne ace,
ami his Italian < 'hemical Soap a miiacle ro cure any eruptions
or disfigurement ofthe skin. It will prove a blessing to lutur»

ages." Sold by the only general agent in the United States,
T. Jones, wholesale perfumer, 3rgn of the American K»isle,
821 iiaiham-stret!, N. Y.. or 139 Fulton-street, Brooklyn;fl
State-street, Boston; 3 Ledger Buildups, Philadelphia; 207
King-street, Charleston, SO Hilm

A SCIENTIFIC HA1 K~foNit; K ESTOR ER
AND BEAU riFiEjR

TRIAL BOTTLES.THREE SHILLINGS.
rPO THOSE who liave used low s's Coral Hair
L Restorative know i*-* excellent qualities; to whose who
have not. we say that the fact of our seiüim three-shilling bot¬
tles limit prove the miib of our srmeht.and that we ire not
ifraid of persons trying a small quantity first, we warrant it
to .'jiesj the following qualities:.It will force the hair to
row on any part wh< r- Nature intended hair io gro".

the
Bign oftheAmerican Eacle, 82 Chatham-street, New-York;
1 IS Fulton street. Brooklyn. 8 State street. Boston; 3 Ledger
Buildings, Philadelphia; 207 King-street Charleston. S. C.
f11 ! m_

r<OLOBINC O R L)VINO "HA l R~.W HITE,
RED.'OtGREY HA IK changed to "a dark brown oi

perm ment black, by the Moorish Hair-Dye. Sold at 50 cents
or Si a bottle at the sign of the American Eagle, S2 < hatham
street, New York ; or P.ci Fulton, or nil Atlantic srre«t,
Brooklyn._fei i lm

[ AI UbS,' ÜOVT~USeVÖ A..\JON CHALK, it
JUloeks bid, it injures the skin, and makes it look yellow
Trj Jones's Spanish Lily White; it gives the face or neck a

pure lile-like alabaster whiteness. Sold at the si^n of the
American Ea^le. Ri Chatham-street, New-York; aud at 130
Fn I ton-street, and 5ti Atlantic-street, Brooklyn. fli lm

VOÜ W HO USE SAKSÄTÄK1LLA.Try
JL Jones's Extract of Sarsanarilla Candy; 'tis excellent,

powerful, and a pure extract oi the root Sold at 25 cents a

package, or 5 forsl, at th- sisn ot the American Eagle, 82
Chatham st. N. Y. or 13V Fulton and Atlantic sr. brook
lyuü. fell lm

Office oi ihk Receivkk of Taxes,)
Old Alms House, (Par!..) S

PURSUANT to theMthSecticii of the 2d Arti¬
rl, of the " Act for the collection of raxes in the city ol

New-York," passed April Is, !8i3. Public notice is hereby
given to ill persons who have omitted to pav ih-ir taxes, tha
the same is required to be paid to me at my office ou or before
the first day ol April next.
On the Taxes of' I it 13. which mav rein sin unpaid on the said

first d sy ofApril n«xt, an interest at the rate ol 12 per ceHt. \« r
annum will bechargea calculated from the 14th day of Octo¬
ber last to the day on which the same he paid.
On allTaxes remaining unpaid on the ljth of April next,

warrant.? will issue to levy the sameby distress and ;a!e of the
goods ami chattels of the person assessed,
mhllnpl H. T KIERSTED. Reviver of Taxes.

Office Ckoton Avil kduct Worki, \
March 7th, 1811. b

rpo IRON FOUNDERS.Sealed proposals will
X be received by tiie subscriber until the I'*rh day of March
next, at 3 i'. M., at the office of the Croton A.juednct Works
lor forty (10) six inch stop-cocks; also fifty (JU)hre hydrants
to be delivered as follows, viz :

10 stop-cocks on the 1st ApriL
j/i do do I5th April.
1 j do do lit May.
15 Fire Hydrants on the 1st April.
2n do do do 15th April.
15 do do do 1st May.

Th-material and workmanship to be of die best character
and to be approved of by :the Water Purveyor. The plan of
the hydrants to be -,eur. with the estimates.
Any information respecting the stop-cock; and hydrants can

be obtained by enquii ing at the office.
In deciding upon the proposals, the Croton Aqueduct Com¬

mittee reserve the right of rejecting any proposal they disap¬
prove.

By order of the Croton Aqueduct Committee.
JAMKS A. COFFIN.

mS La_President Co.ton Aqu- duct Boa'd.
t~^j*waii«»«AMt^^ COUPE iIS' TOOLSa <zr~5BiKm a m(J T00LS m p<lien| for HOUSE ai d.ship CARPEN I'EKS, BUTCHERS^
Sir. fir. can be obtained in all their variety at WllOLF-
SALünnd RETAIL;at 33 FULTON-STRE-ET. NEW
YOKX, of tlie most celebnted manufacturers, {warranted
Cast Steel,) such as
ALCKK rSON'S, GONGER'9, BARTON StSMITH'S,

MORTON'S, GIFFORD'S,and other maker*.
Coopers' Doweling Bitts;

do. Beck Irons;
do. rapand Bung-borers;
do. Leveling Pianos:
do. Vices;
do. Compasses;
do. MarkingIrons,8tc8tc

also,
AmertcHii Iron lC,-,ris;
Cooim-is'Trnss Hoops;

do Head and Stave Join
te:s;

do Stock Howells and
Croseis;

do. Bracks;
NOTICE.Sufficient is it iu ar.s-.ver to the advertisement

that ippears to the contr ary, that we net only have the Tools
et Joh> CopraER, 33 Attorney-street, New-York, forsale as
here advertised, but we also have the genuine WARRANTED
Cast Steel John P < ONOER's, which we warrant n: all re¬
spects equal, if not superior, to John Conger's.
And is the said John Conger has manifested so much ferl-

ins in relation to our sellim: Pools that are not his make, we
deem it hut justice, for the informition of the public, to say
tint the said John < longer learned his trade with the father of
said John P. (.'oncer. Aud as for proofof the quality of the
Tools made by John P. f'ouser, w~ l,^. ibnndance ; and
they do not require the name ofJohn Conger, 33 Attorney-
street, to make them saleable.

f/i addition to the. above, inasmuch as John
Cbngerhas by a late advertisement, and an
contradiction of our own advertisement, as¬
serted that wv have none of his Tools, though

it be^oi ne.-eiinry for us here, where w-.u- known, to pro¬
nouncet theassertion a direct and positive falsehood, i/not a
tci'/vl and deliberate one, aud which w'e aie fully prepared
to snhs: indate ; yet lest those not acquainted win, ns mightbe deceived or misled, we feel ourselves call-d upon to do

and further sav that .ve net only have them, but we shall
continue ro keep his s.-.id Conger's Tools so '"tr,' there
shall be a d, m tnd for them and tneyare for sile in the market.
A liberal discount on «lire Tools to merchants.
The <iibseribers are also lUPORTEAS and general DEAL¬

ERS in ENGLISH. GERMAN and AMERICAN HARD¬WARE, ( I rLERy. &c; &c,includingavery Extensive
Assortment, which they caf^r to Countrv Vkrchsmiandodiers at Market Prices. OSBORN LITTLE.Charles Osnor.v,

C h.sBLt.3 S Little_ ja5 3m

.NOTICE. .Osborn Littl« appear quite
r-^.ive, siuce their detection in the small business inwinch they hare Seen tit to engage, aod are desirous
to justify themselves in various irays, as w ill be
seen bythemany alterations in theiradvertisements.Lwt tii- galled jade wince." They accuse nv of
r ilsehood in the »tau ment thu they had uotmy tools
to sell. nie.an theyhavenotan assortment, and

this i can substantiate. Two persons c-.!!ed at 0>born St
Curie's, and inquired for carpenters' tools f I onsrer's mak<.
they jaid they bad non-. '1 hey isked for coopers' tools.they
were handed an assortment stamped "Conger," but not the
untune stamp. They wer- then aske i for Conner's, of New->ork-:n y ,.Juc-! oneaxeand one *Az^. They were askedforroundiiig, howeliag and hollowingknives.they had none,1 he (act then, as it appears, is, theyhava just surricient to
swear by, end those they have procured without my know¬ledge or consent, Tney have made use of my name so !ougtriat it \\ i-.irs juite n itural, and would >eein almost deatn tothem to/part with it. Theysay they intend to use it as longas there are tools of my mauuf«ct(ire in the market, clearlysnowiusrthat they an.reciaie tlie advantage they h ive already,and *UU hope to gain through itm their buciue-is. The stamp
upon my :.ols is tiias : CONGER,aj !? * _N w. V .rk33 Attomey-st

}V A H K AN T EL) CAST-SI' E ELL '[)< \E
TOOLS..The real genuine Conger's Tööls can
ooly hi had at 33 Attomeyst., where thev are made
and finished with my own hajid»; the re fur-I can
recommend ih»ui, and at HfuOii.'js ic <
9 Plac-sc. Those tools offered by Oibi-an At
Little at 33 Fol too sL stamped " Coutter," are not
toy make, and are desired to deceive. They have

none of my tools. .Mine .nv stamiied tl.ai: Couger, New-York, 33 Attomey-st, A liberal discount to dealers.
'

Pleaseobserve thesMmp.Lif iin .

OHÜRCH BElIs""Ä^'lj"li^WN
. a 8 CLOCKS..Th< snbscrit«r, *vho was awarded
*ÜÄ in\[T,l\ -""'"-Vw-York State Fairs of 1842^W-' and 11541 lor the K^it ,«.,..l -u 0..1 1

ill
(
October last, is now^prs^ared'at^h^Be Sis ol from ^ to 10,000 lbs. ciub- of the best materialsand wairanted.tostaiidand toue to ple.ase.fasr#.Cs ro th^ro
iir.; roved east iron Yokes With movable arms. The iacreasinu ^mmd lor his B-il-. is the b-.st evidence that can begivenof their excellence Orders have rwH receivedfrom tlie Can-Idas and almost all th- States, and about -too have been fur-nisneo to differ-ut {dices iu Che Slat- of New-York from hislonuwry.r*wn Clocks. Levehu? and Surveying Instrn-nxents,,Loppet aL.i hrrus Castings.4tc. £tc.

016 "_A N D K EW M ENE ELY.
YrtTHALE BONE.15,000 lbs. Soiith^ Sea" \ Whale Bone, ufanperior quality, fm sale bymho GRINN ELL. SlLNTlTRN' *c CO. 78 Sooth »t

PROTON WATER PIPES.-Tinneci LeadPipes, all sizes, warranted perfecily tinned, for sale bymalCASS it WARP, 71 Broad-sweet.

¦^-.^a. " V'r 1 orK fairs oi 1842
, ~, M«, 'or,tht ^ t03f,d Church Bell, andUo a saver Medal for the best ß^n, and Diplom» for town.lock, exhibited at the tau of the Amencan Institute iu

TUTORTGAGE SA ..E.-Whpp-as, Ahraham IBraine la> of lr>r City 01 New-Y^rk, now
mortgagor 10 !n» !iie üine,(be theo being of che »ge oftaSty-onejears and upwards,) ti>g-ther v% >i Agars Ü BruLThis wife,(she bring .dwot'tl.f a*-...f twenty-.>ne >rirt r.
upwards;) in and by their certain Indentured Mortgi^,^-diem made am! executed. Ivanu,' date the third day of A'flHI tbr 5var ofour Lord oue thousand eight hundred and that*to secure the payzneot bv the sail Abraham L. Braine of jvsum oi two thousand seven hundred dollars on tie third in01 Aprili in the year one thoiuaud fight hundred and thrrtrtwo, and diso oi interest upon the said mm from the dat»Ilt te said Indentun. of Mortgage at and alter the rate o| vx £centum per anrrum,payable on the third da t of every OctcE,and April ensuing, the d«te th-reof. until the .ifom*id pn^I M.s"m sl"-,u,,i ^ paida«cordingto the condition oftheBaej
'Y Obligation*! thetwd Abraham L. Braine ,n the saSnSdenture ot Mortgage mrnti.-nej and referred to, did gnnt anJconvey untoRannon H^.inck,. then of iaid City, merrhWnowdeceased, mortgagte, ''Allthat certain dwelling doSandjpt, piece or parcel.ej ground, situate, lying ^ibV.,,??the fourteenth (late K.gnth) Ward -ft).- * itv of New-Yorlon tire westerlys.de o Mulberry street, now known andd£ti is-uished as number two hundred nineteen (No. 219) Muibe,.ry street: bouuded eastern- u> front by Mulberry street we*.1 V'l' 'V if

rear b^r0,u:iU »ow °« Lt« ic rhe'possesiien oVJohn 1 -II ur. ¦'.o-therly on the one side by the lot of rm«1km -.vi, ,s number two hundred and tweniy-one Muloerrv-srreet, and soaitierly On the other side by ttv lot of roundkn. vn as number tw,. hundred and seventeen Mulberry street!containing in bieddih. in front md re.ir.each twenty-two f5and in length on e wh side s< ventyfour feet three inches r>Mr~'the »aine dwelling hoose and lot piece or parcel of g'-oucf
enty-two i<«
e incta», beic?

which were conveyed to the said Abraham L. Buine Orth»New-York La Kay-*.'c Fire Insurance Company by Indent*!!dated the seventh -lay ot May, eighteen hundred and tweiitrnine, miJ recorded in the office of rt-ui»te: in and to.- ibeut*
x ..: County of New*York in Lib. 252 of Conveyaacestu**.And whereas the said Indentures of Mortgage acd'th!
jH)wer of sale therein coutaiued and hereinafter mentionedwereduly acknowledged and recorded in the office ofIWfit I
of the City and County of New-York in Lib *ig)ot M*rti..
ges, page 271, the 3d day of April, 1830; at mm. past 2 I* \i
And whereas, on thethirtieth day-ol November in the yeerof
*ur Lord one thousand eight hundred and Mirty-rive. tkestsdAbraham L. Braine, now deceased. tog«-t«er with th<*'sa:d \>
:i >s Ü. his vi ife, mortgagors, (beoig both of the ageoftweruy,
one years and upwards.) in and by their ceitam other tudea-
ture of Mortgage by them dso in «de and executed, bearingdm
;ac day and v"ir! ist iforesaid, to secure the payment byth»s«:d Abraham L. Braine ot the certain other sum ofotetaot.sand dollars on or before the thirtieth day of November m"
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred auii trurt;*
six, and also interest for the s une at and liter tho nttofserea
P- r centum perannum, on the thirtieth day of every M»y »^aNovember ensuing, the said last mentioned ilav until the liraforesaid principal sum should be paid according to rJx coredition of tbecertain other Bom! oi ' Iblig ition oftnesaidAVri-ham L. Braine in thesaid last mentioned lndtutur»..ofV,ortganmentioned and ruferredto, did also grant and convey unto tats«id Hi-?---: M -....irtcki. new deoe.a»e.|. m.-.ua^e»., "All the
same premises in t'ne feregoing mortgage pirticniarly »uJ h.i-
ly described, and in the said second mortgage also fullv de-
scribed. And whereas, the^ said last mentioned lndeature of
mortgage and the power of sale thereiu contained, and ahahereinafter mentioned, were alsoduly ackuowledged and re.
corded in the said office of Register of the City ami Couutyof
New York, in Lib. l96of Mortgages, page >2. me30thday«(November, 1SS5, at 25 min past 2 I*. M. And whereas the sa»*Abraham L. Braine and A^ues D. his wife, m and by thet?
certain Indenture öfMorürage.by them m ole ami executed',and bearing dateon the eighteenth day of January, one thou¬
sand eight hundred and forty.the sai.i MortgagorsbemgrJiea
sevetally of the age oi twenty-one years and opwards, aad
being therein called Abraham L. Brain, of the City of Neu.
York, Gentleman, and Agnes his w ife, and the said Abrahaa
L. Br.amv U-iiiti sMiced.-eeas. d tosecir-the; a\ment ol the jnm
cf five hundred end < ixhtceii ni-liui dollars u manner follow*
ing, to wit: one hundred dollars on or be'orv ihe elshteenth
day ofJanuary, -ighteeu liundrerl and forty-one; one hundred
dot'ars on or before the lTth day of January, la 12; one hon«
dr-'d dollars on or before the 18th day of lanu try, 1813; o««
hundred dollars on or before the ISfh day of January, tS-tl; vti
the further sum Ol one hundred and euhlecn dollars and ninc-
ty-one cents on or befoie the 18thday of January, ISJ.5, wfrJi
annual iutcrest, payable on rue eighteenth dav of Jannan cf
each and every year theieafter, on all sum; unpaid, witficat
fraud or delay, in the manner particulaily siwcined in the cob-
dition of hij, that i-, the s;\ol Abrah tm L. Bramels one certaiaboud oi obligation', bearing even date with the said I tat a-b«tioned Mortgage, and therein recited.did grant and cour*y
unto Platt Rogersand Hiram Y. Hogers, < f the same place
that is, of the City ol New-York^Merchants. Mortgagees,ail
the same premise;, m the first mentioned Mortgage |..iriicaiirlr
and fully described, iu«l in ->-aid last mentioned Mortgageable,
fnlly described. And whereas thu s-.iJ las: mentioned Inden,
tore of Mortg i-:-. and the power of sah th-nein contained andheieinafter mentioned, were duly recorded in the office ol th«
Renter of the City and County of New York, in Liber 239
of Mortgages, page 2 (0. on the 11th day ofApril. 1819. at 12M
And Wnew as the said three several Indentures ofMortgSge,

so recorded as aforesaid, and the said iluce sev , r.U bonds ami
obligations thereiu severally recite,!, ind the moneys due ami
to grow due thereon have been heretofore duly assigned,t-ftr»ferred ^nd conveyed unto the undersigned, Henry Tobias,and
all which meane assignments, transfers and conveyances ar»
and have been duly made and acknowledged and recordedm
the office of the Keg ister pij:he City and County of New.
York, on divers days and times intermediate die dates of iaia
Mortgages and the day Of the date hereof.
Ana whereas default has been made in the i>a', nient of the

principal mm dim on said first mentioned Mortgage and of the
cerest then on, ind there i> now due of i rincipal on the said

first mentioned Mortgage the sum of two thousand dollars,
andol interest the sum of one hundred and sixty dollars u
the third «1 ty of November, one thonsand right handred and
forty-three.
And wlM-rea? default has ai<o 'oeeii m.lde in the pavment of

the principal sum due ou said second mentioned Mortgage,and of the interest thereon, and there is now due off principal
on the said ;econd mentioned Mortgage.thesumbl one tbou-
stud dollars, aud of interest th- sum -i une hundred and rii<
dull ir.-. the thirtieth day of November, one thousand eigtl
hundred and forty-three.
And whereas default has been made in the payment of the

tw-i> principai sums of one hundred dollars each, aeeured tob*
paid by the said third and last, mentioned Indenture of Mort¬
gage, and which, together with the ^aid tieieiubefore recited
sunn of principal and iutere^t, makes the whole amount du*
tu the said undersigned, Henry Tobias, on the said three seve-
id Mortgages, as hereinbefore specified, three thousand four
hundred and sixty-live dollars.
And w hereas no luit or proceeding*! law has beeninstituted

to receiver the s.id semral debts, or any or either of thera. or

any pirt thereof, and a suit for the foreclosure of the two first
mentioned said several Indentures of Mortgage in the Court
r.t Chancery of the State of New*York, before the Vice
Chancellor of the Kir,; Circuit, instituted by thesubscribtr
as complainant, having, before the dateof this notice, brm
discontinued md dismissed on the application of thesabscri.
ber, and rhe same is not now pending nor otherwise in any
force or elfect. .

Now , then fore, notice ii hereby given that by.virtue < i :Iid
several powers in that behalf contained in the said tin. iere>
ral Indentures of Mortgage, anil each and every of them, 1
will, according to the stature m Mich cas. made and provided,
sell by Publir/Anction, at the Merchants' Exchange in Wall¬
street, in the t'ity of New-York, on Wednesdar, the fifth dijjof June next, I844, attwslve o'clock, noon, of that day, all
and singular the said dwelling-house, lot-- f ground and pre¬
mises herein before mentioned and described, with the appur¬
tenances and ill benefit of equity and redemption, of the »:iid
Abraham L. Braine, deceased, and Annes L). his wif», Moit-
gagors, their and each of their heirs, executors, administri
tors and assigns therein and in every jiart and parcel tliertof.
Dated at the City of New-York, the eleventh day ol De-

cember, one thousand eight bundled a:,d forty-three.
HENRY TOBIAS, Assignee of Mortgagees.

Alex. Kobsheedt, Attorney, 1» "VV .h11 street. dI21swti
TN CHANCERY OF NEW-J EK.ÖEY..-Be>
JL tween the New-Brunswick Insurance. Company campt»,
a id John Stevenson, Hannah Stevenson and W'illie.m Nichols
.lefts., on hill to foreclose. I: appearing to this Court that
I he complainants have filed their oil! in the above cause ard
tliat pr-i :ess ofsubpoena to appear and answer, directed to the
dafendants U?th been regularly issued, returnable to theTeta
of J muary, L). 18-14, of this Court, but tint thr defeodarj
could not be found in this state, to bn serve*! therewith, k«
liave nor caused their appearance tobe entered si in cueinch
process ba.| been duly served, and it being m ule to appear br
affidavit to the satisfaction.of the I liancellot, that the mo
defenrlants do not, any of them, reside in tins State, but du:
the aaid John Stevenson and Hannah Stevenson reside is tin
Sritf of.New*York, and the said William Niciiols in ti*
St ite of Connecticut; _

It is thereupon on this twentieth dav of February; in tk»
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and totty-foai
on motion of John Van Dyke; Solicitor of tt.e complainaou
by this order directed by the < hancellor, that the said absent
defen.Liut« do appear, plead, answer oi demur, to th« cob*
plainant's bill, on or before the twentieth day of April ueit,
or that in default thereof, such decre: be made against themu
the Chancelloi slull think equitable and ;uit. Atiotrn
FijaTKKR ordered, That th11 order shall, within twenty
days hereafter, be r.-n-ed pei tonally on the saiddrfeiidanu
a delivery of a copy thereof to them or !>.- published withia
the sjiiI twenty days iu the Predonian,a oewspajierprinted*!
New-Brunswick in this State, and continued therein for »u
weeks successively, at least once in every week; and also for
the same period in one of the newspxpers printed in rhe city
of New York. A true copy. DANIEL HAINES, C.

s. R, Gl mmere, i 1-rk. mhö 6wU*_

BY ORDEH ot* JJaniel Pratt, First Judged'
Onond iga County Courts, and Counsellor at Lawr is tive

Supreme Court, Notice is hereby given that an aftacbraoit
wed again it the estate of Koyal Stewart, of Qevebjo,State of uhio, a non-resident debtor, under oroof mad* to tie

s.i.d Judge Stc, pursuant f<> tee directions of the Statute cos-
Urning " attachments against absconding, concealed ornoa-
resident debtors;'* and that the same u ill be sold for the P*f-
ment ..!' his debts, unless he, tin- said Royal Stewart, appear
and discharge such attachment according to law, within am«
mouths from the first publication of this Notice; acd '-h*1 "*
payment of any debts due to him by residents of :hu Suw.
a-:d the delivery to him or for his use of any property withiB
tri is. State belonging to him. and the transfer of any sncb pro¬
perty by him, are forbidden by law and a.v i oid.-Dat'd Jan¬
uary 20.1814. h. SHELDON..
j31 Uw9m_Attorney for AttachingCffdjto»;
QHERIFF'S SÄLE..By virtus ofa wriioffen
k3 facias to me directed and delivered, I will expose to stj*
on THCRSDaY, rhe fourteenth day ..j M.rch next..*11-.
o'i lock, M., at the vestibuh of the City Hall of the«*tf '»

New-York, all r!:- right, title ana ititer*.,t of Jchn »"--ir0'rr|j'which be had on the sixteenth day of April, ow .'l03^eijiht hund:-.J md forty-two, or at any time afterward*,of,!j
and to aJl that Certain lot of land and dwdiing'kOQSe Bg*Jerected, situate in the Fourteenth Ward of the City of
York, kneiwQ IS number four hundred ( No. 100) in
street, and distinguished on a map of the farm of NieMJ?Bayard, made by Casimer Th. Goerck, formerly City "Jf*veyor, as lot No. 1M6, being twenty-five feettmeemesaeswej
in tront snd rear, and one hundred and hi feet deep 03 K*

westerly side, aud one hundred and twelve feet three ine»
deep on the easterly side; together with tne tenements axa .
r.diuments thereunto belongs.;..Dated New- York.
2iu'3tl. WILLIAM JONES. Stent-
Fbkdebick L. Ypltee, Deputy Sheriff iatttt*!!.
TN PURSUANCE of an order of the SunogaM
J- of the County of New-York, notice in hereby.P*f»w."
persons having claims agamst ELEANOR COFFEt^of the City New -York, »iugt<e woman, to present ite **» '

ivith the vouchers thereof, to the suticnuers, at ite W vrL
residence of them or either of them, or at the office ot-
MUND S. DERRY, No. 129 Fulton-street, in the Ci 7 »

New-York, on or before the 28th dayofJuue next..V""
N.w-Y'ore, the 19th day of De,>mber. 18t3.

JOHN CALDWELL. U'xe'UtorJ.d201aw6m THOMAS T^ ÜEVAN\)___I__--^--
TN PURSUANCE ofan Older of the Surrogatf
JL of the County of NV* York. Notice is hereby gijejc
K.r.;ons having claims gainst .SARAH C. LCDlOW,^ol the city of New York, widow, deceased, to V.**alzrJ
same with the vouchers thereof to ihesiibscrilvrs, st U*.°r {of Benjamin W. Eouney.No 71 Cedar street, in the city*
NeA York, on or before the fifth day of Jolv ueat-
New York, tht thirtieth day of December. I&3.

WM, ELLISON MILLER, < iyIrcniort.
j3 la%v^rn__B. W. BONNKY. _\_

HORSE-SHCES.W~iirrrrtitr:a sju^r^oruj
-Very respect to *uy heretofore used, tx about rjae V gof the iron in uzj. All doubu en rJ*i* ^h'*}, ?? / #removed, as by ending So by mail or o'Jienvise, IMi IBM

sorted sixes, will immediately be !orw.tidfd-waxnii£
»uit t! f section ol country for arhicii they are

by applying to ti.e subscriber at tlte works, or to *.gfWarrens. Hart St Lesley. J. C Heart* ,*JW*S
Troy; Lewis Benadict & Co., John T..wusend, 4,J?i a
Pierson. 3s. Co-New-York; Chaji« SroicL, B"»:ou, --v- »*;
ß. W. Junta, Philadelphia, and K. l'»au ü. Brother, B^tam^w
where Jsirther information msy be hid on tne *n^^i;ny«j
Troy hou and Nail Factory. HEN'S! BUKUfct*

ear. tf


